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0"IGIlLiL: 6;3iTGLIS.i 

SOXALIA : DZ!@T RESOLUTION 

The 3kcurit;,r CTu:icil --2 

3ec31Linr, its rec:~Jlutions 252 (19%) a:.?6 267 (1963) and t!:e earlier 

General. A ' Sse:.llily reSoYJtl0ns 2253 (C-V) and 2254 (ES-V) of July 1967 ccncerning 

.':~~+surcs and actio 1s 13; Israel designed to change the status of t'ne Israeli- 

orcunied sectio:: sP L Jerusalem > 
Havin:. consider@ the letter of the Permanent Representative of Jordan CT) 

the sit!latiox i!? Jeruz;91e8n (S/'lOjlj) a:?d. the reports of the Secretary-General 

($%5& ;;,/:',l+ S/L:].,!,; a~ld Add.1 , S,‘3j7 and S/l.0124 and Add.1 and 2>, and 

1-12~ in; ,i heard the si;atc:;ents of the parties concerned on the question, 

Rcaffi.r;:i.n; the pjyinciple that acquisition of territory by militar;T ccnq.xst -. 
is i.uadmissiP1.e~ 

"rotin? with conc:rn the non-comnliance by Israel with the above-mntiowd --- 
~resolLlt ions, 

Il,~ti!lT with conzccrn further that since the adoption of the above-menticr.r< 

reso?!.31ti~ilc Isr,ael ha; talccn further measure; designed to change the' status a~..(' 

character of tile occu~pied section of Jerusalem, 

1. Reaffirms Security Council. iY301UtiOllS 252 (1968) and 267 (1963), 

2. i?epl.o:res t,llc ;"ailuse of Israel to respect the previous resolution: 

F:dopted by the Vnitcd. ::ltions concerning measures and actions by Israel 

n~rnorl:il;:: to affect l5-e status of the cit';r of Jerusalem, . - 
5. CO,2fir?lS -I.n the clearest possible terms that all legislative and 

a~r.i~:i~trai:i-,-F act.iq,ns tsken by Israel- to change the status of the city of 

~Jerwa1.e~ including e:;propriation of land and properties, transfer of popula?i~~r 

a 1;. r; * legiSJ_at.ior! ai:?leP ?,t the incorporation of the occupied section are total::- 

i!:vaiid and csnzot change that status, 
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4. Urgently calls upon Israel to take fib further steps in the occuPi@d 

section of Jerusalem r?hich may purport to change the status 6.f the City, Or 

rghich xould preQudice i;he rights of the inhabitants and the interests of the 

internstional community, or a just and lasting peace, 

56 Requests the Secretaz;r-General, in consultation with the President 

of the Security Council and using such instzumex3xlities as he may choose, 

including a representative or a mission, to repcrt to the Security Council ss 

appropriate and in any event within 60 days 02 the implementation of this 

resolution. 


